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.9!l?E.~. ~21Lt:! is a sabellid pol~chaete, subfamily

Fabri.elnae 1 found on the Paclfic Coast; of North America.
The spe<.;ies is reported from Nexico (Hartman, 1938); from

California at San Diego Bay

(Treadwell~

1914)~

Newport Bay

Hartman, 1942), and ~:omales Bs.y (Hartman, 19'-4-4; J'ohnson and
J'uskevice ~ 1965); and from the Oregon Coast at Lighthouse

Ree;f'v H:i.ddle Bay and Agate Beach (Hartman and

Reish~

1950).

Hartman (1918) determined that the genus _.1Metachone
was
..
..1

""""'&'>"'-·>-"""""'-":r....·o'llo·'-"<n .... U

-

. Although systematic descriptions of C•

.!!!£11!~

are

··reported 9 no detalled work has been done on the behav:i.or s
eoology, or morphology of the species.

The gres.ter part

of the twrk on sabelltds has been done on three genera:
1951; Nj.<.}ol, 1930;
o~ltzsimons'

~a£r~..9.i.~

(Lewis, 1968) ~

Thomas~

1965)~ and

f1ost textbook d.esc:riptions and

generalizations drawn about the Sabellidae arise from

a member of the subfamily Sabellinae.
whtch

9.t~sng.

and

E.~l?£.~2.1.~

The Fab:r.lcina.e, t;.o

belong, have only recently been

,_')
st.ud.ied.

Chone mollls occurs in large numbers in 'roJn.::ales Bay

•--....r.1tow_ _,,,....,.

and :ts an

..

-~--~,.,.._..,...__

ec~)Joglcally

bay commun::. ty.

i.mpo:.rtant infauna1. member of the

As with most marlne eorurnunj_ tj_es p very :uttle

work has been done with individual species of the con~unity.
The p:t'escmt. stuc_y of .Q.. n.~.Q.l2.1s. is

E.l,

col:::l.:;r:L butic,n to~tards

This study tnvestigates the structu.re and function
of the tube; tube·~buildlng habits; bur:col'ling and locomotion;
e:x:ter.~nal ~1mltomy J
mu.sc~ular,
·H.]. ~tru..GJ:J t:;::t:r'tJ-'

feeding; and internal anatomy of' the

skeletal, vascular, excretory, reproductj_ve, and
::~ ~r f; t t: ro s c1 f'

.Q"

~!R. J~.1. .~;.§. ~

The

.9.h2~

Lll211.1-Jl used in this study were obtalncd

from throe sites in Tomales Bay, California (Figure 1).
They were collected intertidally from

sedi~ent

of the

sarnpled. only twJ..ce to determine w·hether raorphologtcal
.differences occur betl'reen in.di vid.uals of the popvJ.a ticms

found at each site,
ie.t

Le.i·TSol:l~~:s.

Average size of the animals collected

Flat was greater than that of the other sites p

becl.s.

Collections were made at periods of

easier to work with,

low tidesv monthly or bi-monthly, from October 1967 to
March 1969.
easily

Q • .W.9:11.t~~ is abundant throughout the year nnd

oolleot~d

at low tideo

Animqls were removed from

the sediment by sieving through a coarse-mesh

in jars or buckets of sea
1<Tere placed. in aquar:ta

thei:r natura 1 habitat.

to ten cenU.meters.
feeder~

water~

·w~. th

screen~

In the laboratory, worms

the sleved. sed.iment from

Depth of the sediment i'Tas sov<:m

Sinoe Q.

!(1.9l:tt~

is a suspension

the lack of animals normally associated with the

.,

J.~

;\ ~~
g ~~ ~
- "·~ n
l ··o"'·. i''Vb,J.\~ ~-~~
E~ . BAV
·t::·'>

.

f·TOCI\TON
BEACH

CALIFORNIA

----

-

---------------------

Zoster.·a bod community had 11 t tle effect o:n the wo:t'rtlS ~

predae:tous feeder.

1

l'he worms slrffored no apparent i11

effeots f::com labo:r·atory life o.nd su:rv:l ved months iri the

using both living and preserved specimens.
were fi:rst observed ir;: the

aque.~c:lr,J.

Living specimens

w5. th the aid of a

tu.bes 1vere lo:t;Gr placed in :=.1 seetio:n of gJ.as13 tub:i.ng of

slightly greatsr diameter than the animals themselves (after
Nicol,

1930)~

po s :t t; ton :i. n

These tubes oouli be held at any desired

[;l

l<rires ottached to the

glass tubes 1:1.nd looped uv-er the

0dg~~

wl1J. read:lly vacate its tube if di.sturbcd .rnacle it d:i.ffioult

to observe detailed external crown

an~tomy

and ciliary

currentsl subsequently mont observations were made after
decapitation at the level of the fifth thoracic se3m0nt.
FolJ.o·v;:l:ng partial relaxation l·rlth rnagneslUJn

crmm .,,roulu spread Hide

enou~r:h

<.~h1or:lde,

to observe tho "Fa.rious

the
p;;n~ts

of the prostom:turn and thei:c function].ngo

aJ.lmred a gene:t:a.l tmde:cstandlng of t.h:::d.:r r:,.natom:y·, but ::;erJ.D.l

sections were required to trace the circulatory, excretory.

6
and reproduc t t ve systems.

rrransverse and longitudinal

sections were made from worms collected at different times
of the year.

The animals were fixed in Bouins, sectioned

at 10 p, stained with

Hemab~

or Er11chs 0 s hematoxylin

and counterv•stained with Basin Y or B.

Green staino

Noland.' s stain (Pan tin~ 19L~8) was used Hlth

unfixed tissue to stain for cilia.

The stain stopped ciliary

aeti.on ancl. colored the eilia br:i.r;ht pink.

Ind:lvldual parts

df th(::: ero't'tn of li vtng spec:lme:rw Hf'.lre excised and observed

nr:der a c:ompormc'\. ndc:.t·oseopo \•lhi1e .still funet:'loning.

to the crown parts,

Wi),S

By
~he

cleten!l:i.ned.

was obncrvod by vievJing the animals th:roug:h the glass walls

of e. very thln e.quari umn

~:'he

aquarium was fll1et:l ·with

sediment to a depth of approximately thirty cent1.meters$

millimeters apart, allowing the animal sufficient room to
spread the ermm. normally.
e;t~neraJ.ly

The mucous tubes of the a.nlmals

adhered to the glass wall so the.t body movements

were easily visible.

~~-~-----~
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External
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Anato~y:
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As shown in Figure

2~
~

Chane mollis=•

..... .,...._~.,...,...,... ,....._.,.)

~.,.,.

.. ,,_-.~,_...,.,,......, ..

exhibits typical sabeJ.lid appearance, with its body
differm1tiated. i.nto th:cee rog:i.ons ~

inclv.d:'Lng the b:es.nc.h:\.al ex·oNno

approximately
I

(

one~fifth

~;he

e,n anterlc)r branc..I:Jla1

Cl'ovrn comp:ri.ses

of tho body length, with a spread

of twelve to fifteen millimeters Nhen exQandedo

The body

I

The branchj.al

cro~n

consists of forty to forty-Gight

filaments, divided equally between two symmetrical half
circle c.; which concavely fs.ce t.b.e midline.

In j.ts natural

seventeen dorsal filaments whioh bear pinnules (F.P.?
filaments whioh nave no plnnules
( V~P.)

a

'J.'he p:tn.nuJ..e-~bear:lng flle.ments are uniform in length

and a:cE~ 'i'1ebbecl by a membrane (11.) on tlJE)i:c i':O!.bfronta1 side

for throe-quarters of their length.

Of the six filaillents

without pinnules, only the one adjacent to the most ventral
· plnnuleMbearlng filament is a ttachcd to the mera.br<?.ne; the

othei:s a:re free.

The crown is e.n outgrmrth of the small

prostomi.um, the latter of ·wh:tch cor-wlsts o:f the bas.s1.J. folds

(B.F.) and basal grooves (E.G.), a mouth (M.) and three
.....
}•••J!·
I.}.J0

<! . • .,• • .,,. • j ·,.
•.
O ..ti')O. . llL
1

,ur. .•.

"·I··,
·- ;.e

r··tl
llld!J
• •1

fD
L I ·'•
• • - ..•

r

''
v. I ,. \I .

'l'he )0l'istomia1 collo.r srn.'l'o\.rnds the prostomium and.
crm·r:n base completely, and ls divided. only b;y· a break \1here

the fecal groove passes betl'J'een the dorsal col1ar folds.
The :perlstom:tum is considered the flrst thore.c:tc segment,

but

j_r:;

qttlte different; from the other thoraoic segments.

thoro.oic

~:nd

abdomlnal segm.ents ttre uniform j_n size for

most of the length of the

worm~

compressed at the posterior end.

until

t~ey

become increasingly

On the thoracic segments

the noto:podia bear apatulate setae while the neuropodia bear
u:noJ.nl.

Thls situ<).tion ls revs:rS<:ld ln abdominal segments.

The fecal groove begins on the last few segments as a

shallow longitudinal ciliated groove just anterior to the
termii1al anus.
m~tcl.,·ventral

This groove extends ante:r.·:lorly along the

face of the abdominal segments to the last

thoracic segment to the dorsal side.

From this point, it

continues anteriorly along the mid-dorsal line and passes

.

······---
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---- --------·--···- - - - - - - - - - -
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b
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.l...

between the dorsal collar folds,

endl~g

at thetr anteria1'

:u.mJ. t.
Apar~ from the fecal groove, there is very little

oillation on the body.

The small ridge

bn

the ventral

peristomial surface bears a crescent of cilia. and there

Ve:n.tra1 shleld glands a:ce

I~Toll

dGvelopEKl Ln the

epidermis of the thoracic and abdominal areaso

These

g1a:nclG . p:cocluce the:: mucus irteorpol'Et ted ln form:Lns 8.11d 1 in ins;

the -tqbe.

'· J"e~· ....
·1 ]• o·:,H... . · ·'·l· o

In most segments of the body, these mucous

,·''-'-·~·1 "'' rk
...

There is no perceptible

color difference between sexes, even when the coelom is
paokod with gametes,

Filaments of the branchial crown

C.;...l... (;...

~, "'' '"

..).-:;•....

a~e

frequently visible on the filaments.

l' .....l "'G

Q')"
., "'--,
CJ
• bt,...._(J.

9

.,,r
~\i J.
-· {·
v 'n

No eyespots are

fttth1f~ tube i·rhieh J.s or:t.F!l:"ttat.ed vert:tcD.1.ly :i.n the sedlninnt,

1~e tube is co~posud of a mucous

llnins covered with sand

part:i.cles, shell fragments, feCI'3.1 nta t·~l'i.a1 and assorted

debris..

'.Phe tube is generally two to three times the

lonr:;th of the ard.mal, open a.t both ends and is very soft
and

p1i~l.ble,

anlmal

j_ s

'l'h.e tube 11111 tmmed.lately collapse when the

removed.

The mucous lining, whlle being thin

and flexible, is relatively strong, and when secreted

other partlcl.es adhe:t·o.

By br1.;.shing the surfac.e of a tnbe

with a finger or teasing needle particles oan be easily
rcrnovecl from the mucous 11n:lng.

'11he particles

adhere to

the adhestve muc.us, but do not become imbedd-=:d :ln tt.
By remoYtng an indlvidual from its tube and placing

its pygidium.

Initially, the worm orients itself dorsal

surfH.ce upvrards.

As burrow:l.ng begins, the animal rolls

from side to sid·e, e.ttempting to gain traction on the
substrate 'Hi th :t ts parapodia1 setae.

~ehis

l:raet:ton

e.nimttl to push deep-:-?1' lnto the secl:l.ment by hycl:costatlc

extension of the posterior portion of the body,

worm rolls on

th~

sedlment

su~cface

sand and other

As the
p:irticu·~

late matter adhere to the mucous layer l'Jhich surrounds the

body r formlng a thin, S8.nd-coverect tube.

This mucous layE:r

i'ras observed to be present on s.J.l ·Norms upon

remov~:1.I

from

lJ
the

tube~

and if this

rrrucu~

is removed, it is replaced by

a new layer in one to two minutes.
As the worm oontlru1es to probe into the substratuw,
the posterior one-fifth of the body extends and contracts
by hydrostatic actiont pushing sand aside arul allowing tne
ted.1 to extGnd cleoy::n:· into the secU.mP.nt.

'I'hiE:> prob:U1e;

C\Jntlnv.es for f:i. ve to

t~:;n

lnto the burT<Yi'\f.-

hydrostatic probing and i.ntermj.ttE.:nt.

'J~he

seeonds ~ at y·.;hieh t.'unr-:: tbc v-.Jb.oJ..e

body contractions continue until the animal is completely
beneatl:1 the surfD.c.e of the

sed.~.ment,

at t'lh:i.eh ttmc:J .t t ma;y

acd.:i.men.t

!H..~ the

E~.t1d.

m.o:re

Horm bu:r.·rm·rs j_nto the sed:i.rnent. the tube i. t

formed on the surface is sloughed off by the friction of

the sand about the mouth of tne burrow. A new tube is
formed in the process of burrowing.

The sloughed tube

is very fragile and 0usily teaaed apart.
dislodgE~d

:i.mmecl:l..ately nft,;;r

~-

If the worm 1s

t has bu:c:rowed into the

sediment, l t quick.ly re pc::~ ts the burroH1.ng proeess,

If

repeatedly dislodged the worm will re9eat the process as
many as eight times.

rema:i.ns bu:e:i..ecl for up to thtrt.y

w~u~~utc~~:~,

~).1:.

wn).c;.lJ

tJ.mc~

lt

slowly reMeme:tges ~
·feocU.ng and.

sprc~ads

its cr01•m, and resumes normal

~f.·esp5.ration.

Dur:l:ng the process of bur:r.o1'l5.:ng the tube has ber:m
IvJue.us secreted by the epidermal mucous glands

formed.
servt~s

to 1 ubricc:t te the burrm·r during the prooe8s of

bu.:.rro1·r~.ng,

bu.t also forms the i.11l t 5.al burroH llnJ.ng.

This

lining is an adhesive base to which sand and other partiou1
- '~-·+,·~
' ' ' " ' ·ln.c~•,·~~1
··' v•:.. •.' RA11P.,~~A.
"·u.
.J..~~

b~
.t~i:>

t11E•;,

n:··L·c~uo
><<
V
o.;>

1:1r1"J•l~
•.
··•6

l~lP~cJevla
.. -'•• . · , •Jf

~1o~=
·'"-

l•

munus is secreted from the body imll of the an5.mal, so that
there is constantly a 1 iquid coat of mucus about tb.e body o
Older tubes are thicker and stronger than nm1ly formed

takes place in tho tube J..t:ning whlch,

in

ol~er

tubes, is seen to be compos8d of several layers.

1a:yern.

The length of the tube formed by Qo

.TI!Q.ll.L~

varies f:com

slightly greater tr1an the length of' the; animal to th:ceo

.times its length.

Occasionally 1. the tube villl be branched
ny-~:.

posteriorly, form:tng an inverted

Br:;.nel'.dng occurs

whc:Jn the ar:_imal bret:-tks through the 1·mJ.l of J. ts tube l'Thilo ·

rapidly burroNl:ng downward.
of th<-: body form a

Continuous ro.1...1cous secretions

port; j_on of the tube as the animal

ne~·J

bu.rrovJs past the breaJ;:.
Once ln the sedlment, Q. J.!lQJJjS?. is able to burrow

quicklYi often to a depth of twelve to
ln

8.

I~E)•,·r ,c_,,E·.•.r·.l.)"r.lC~
.. P •.
. '"
- J" •

t• -=•

H"'

'{··
l \/

')U"''~'O''"'"'
\
.1. -~·
",j

'

t 1Ano.,

~ighteen
"'-l'b<'
1./ ~ ._.;

j•~-;

centimeters

con ti nua~.1}. y

lengthened by constant mucous secretion.

This burrowing

· may be at any angle 1 oven paral1el, to the substrate ·
su:r'f'ac•-3 ~

·,.

Trw i'rorrn n1ay la te:r. return to the surface through

i.ts or:tgl:n.o.1 tube p o:r may break through the tube l•rall,
c::rm'ln foremost f ari.d. btu.·row· upNards to the ::::urfaee t

been observed to reverse 1ts position in the tube 1 an
noted for some t;ui'yioolous polyohaetes (Iva tson, 1901).

that l t Hill readily eva cue. t;e its tube and can q<JJ. et ly
form another.

If a sj_ng1e spec1men is placed 1.n

!).

SPJa11

dir;htn.ce "che worm moves in the process, ls d.e.pe.ndont on

the jxJ.tenslty and number of disturbances to 1·rhJ.ch J.t 1s

one tube.

:ln t:;he laboratory r hm·tever * the

l'<a.te:c te,bl<::i tended to bump or
of their work.

moV()

an~.mal f::

Here

the ·aq_ua:r..·:l.a 1.n the co-;u·sc

As Hargttt (1906, 1909t 1912) h:,::.s fihoHn,

sabellids, as well as tubicolous polychaetes in general,

a:re sens1tive to even the nlightest dj.sturbance, such

9.s

a

she.cl<.YH fc:"lling across the crovn.1, and wilJ. immediately
'l'fi thdJ."'Cl.\\r ~lnto

tlJej_i• tubes if disturbed,

is somewhat less sensitive to shadow

vJhile Q,

ch~nges

lliOJ...ltfi

than are other

~

lb
sw.'beJllcJ.s, it reacts w:'J.th great rapldity to any vlQ:rational

dlsturbarwe.

If the aquarla was lightly· tapped the animaJ.

wot.Hd 11ri.thdraw· into :1. ts tube but rare:J.y evacw:3.ted it"

Jf

the sediment was disturbed, such as by being struck suddenly
-;vi th a cU.ssec t:Lng pro be~ the worm would· evaoua t;e its tube
through the poster·lor opening an<i reappear l·9.t.er in a nevi

tub0 some distance fr-om the orlg:'Lnal tube.

The distanc.:.e

of stlmulus; the greater the s timulu.s 7 the gre?;.t;er the
distance·travelled~

B:eanchial G:roura

~'&'~'\;'O"""""~·."S::r;,,zn,r..._-r:.:n~

,..q"""'""'r;....:~

'J:he nomencla:t.ure of Nicol ( 1930) w:\.11

'- be used to desc:r.i.be the orlenta tlon of crcmn
f~t·on.t:.;;;~J

~

refe:;.'Li.:ne; to thqno facing the

As outlined previously. W1e

insid;~

br~nchial

of two opposed crescents of twenty to

structures~

of the bra.t.ichlal

crown consists

tNent~y.,.three

filaments

each; the six ventral filaments on each half lacking
plnnules e

At the:l.r bases, the filaments e.x·e joined t.o,

and separated from adjacent filaments by the basal folds

c11J.ated groove vthich extends the length of each filament.
On the floor of the crown the basal folds funnel the c:i.ltated

grooves (L.L.C.G., Figure 14) which lead to the mouth.
The fourteen to seventeen dorsal filaments on each

h9.lf of the crown bear pal red pinnules (P • s J:i'igure 5) ·
arising from the latero-frontal face of each

filament~

1.,")

Pi.nnuJ.o

t1p.

p::.d.1'~3 c:n~e

pre.sent alcmg the length of ecwh f:U.8.rncmt

The:r:o are generally eJghty·"fi ve to nJ.nety ptnnule

c:Lt:!.a ex-tend.:i.ns the le:n.e;th of that f!true.tu:ce, oaeh of wh:1.ch
oceu:r:'s aG a rm·r of' fort.:r tc c:Lxty clu.raps (C. T.) of c:1.11.a.

CtJ.ta occur.
(F.C.)

the inr-.:d:lan frontal f'<).ce of the pinnu.J.cs

011.

bet~een

the lateral tractsv but nre not as dense.

lts d:lstoj:. t1p 1 at whj_ch point the c.:LU.a have thG appeara.:nee

of an apical tuftfilaments~

webbed for most of
'l'h8SO

filaments on each half of the crown have a single ciliated
be.nd exto1ding their frontal length"

of the

cro~n

and surround the mouth.

... .
lil'J

;_)'l"J~,.C.)

..... (~)

Jo:ld.li.n.o, the

'h-1-

.......

"-;

_..!

)

One is ventral to the

,---------~-----------------

Figure Lf..

Basal Folds and Groo-v·es
B,F, - basal folds
B.G ... basal p;rooves
F'.
·-· ftle.ment
FI, ~ (} ~ ~-" f :l.l.o.rner\ t. gT'0()1J'~;
'\•} <

.,.

i'l (; 1.;

w.
F.

F1gm~e

.5

-

--~---~~~--~---~--------

Flgu.:r·;_::: 6 ~

r·:tn:rmJe A:()_atomy

A.c.

- abfrontal cilia
C.T.
- ciliary tufts
F.C.
- frontal cilia
L.-F.C.- latero-frontal cilia

P.s.n. -

P.V.

phrnula:r skclet9.1 rod

- pinnular vessel

•.
,.

u
<(

·2--

1--

<.J

>
0..:

.

a:

ui
CL!

r.n.tre
F'·~.<.,;:.
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verd:;1'f:'J.l nJidllr1e.
b '-'
~

0
.:0>

0
(',vJ..'
~. •~11
~.· . .P1~u~a~
< ... C>
•• C•'-'

rL'he o:rhmto.t :1.on of

J

n1~d 14
,
'o

<C...

1 1

l l'lE~-

these three

~~.lvlg,].P,
.•
1, ·•• ·
.

1.fe~.tral
1L ' ·
.

1 i tlS c~:.,.n

..
J -.l.p
acts
_

t:.ts a fl.slp along the ventral riv; of t.lle 1no'L1th fmd serves to

funnel thr.;J 1atr:n'a1 longl tud:Lnal c:U..:lat:ed g:cooves into the

mouth.

The

dorso~latex~l

lips are

leaf~l~kc

1 concave, and

attached by a medial stalk to the floor of the crown.
e.lso

fl.]_d

:i.n

cH::r.'El(~tJ:ng

food :int.o the mcrttl:i.

They

of theJ.r

BecW.H3e

concave sho::1.pe, they ct:tn be moj:•e aoeurately called nups 9 ond
hereafter will be referred to as the

dorso~lateral

cups.

The surfaces of the ventral lip and dorso-lateral cups are
all

cil~~te1,

· 4nner. conusve

although the clliation does not seem to be

portl~ns.

Correspondingly, the part of the

vent:r·o.l llp which ft.wes the mouth is more heavily clltated
than the abfrontal side.
At the dorsc:t1 mid.Ll.ne of' the cro1m bases 1 a 1·reb (D. \v.,

Figure 3) connects the most proximal pinnule of the first
d.o:r.::::al fJleunt'lllt on tb.e r1g:ht hnlf of the crm·rn to 1 ts

counterpart on the left half.
fecal and excreto:r·y '!.·Tastes

D'VJ"I:.>.y

This web serves to direct
from the interior of the

crown since it overhangs the fecal groove (F.G,) and
excretory pore (E.P.).
The excretory pore is located at the tip of a small 9

21

the do:r.·sal ·Heb and dorsal colla.r fold..

Thj_s protuberance

is one to three millimeters in length, free at its
end f a.nrl co1111ected at i. ts base to

(I":1.gu:t·e 3)

n

dista~

tb.e base of the crown

This small palp is hollo't-·r and opens B.t 1 ts

· Ctntor:l.o:c end as the excretory· pore.

~rhe

palp serves as

the median excretory duct (M.E,D., Figure 7) for the
poJ_:l'.'·ed. nephri.dia of the firs 't t:=.:nd second. thoracic segments.
The b:.'I.'G.nchia1 crc/'.-'!n of C. ~~~lJ]:E__ is supported by a

flexible, ,,internal ske1~'.!ton~ compos(~d of basal and axlal
parts~
CX''<)'Hn

~ody.

The' skeleton is completely withih the collar and
and does not extend into any other region of the

It consiats of a horseshoB-shaped basal piece
' o···' .,••
.. pc
1·;·,' .t.c;_,t.<..l

8J ;' •"t'n
\·)
v....~l c·:L.

..J;t

"'
..:>

~1'!.•

() 1')
J; ·-

·: wft(.Jw 8.nto:t•:l.or :e:tdge of the basal pie.oe and extend i:nto each

tllmnent {I".S.R.).

Sme.ll branches of. the axial :rods extend

into each pinnule.

Figure 8 is a reconstruction of the

b!'t).:r:tchia1 skeleton, i'i'hile Figure~~

7 and 9 are

cross~-sectlons

through the bass.l piece ancl ax1Et.l :cods, respectively.

'l~he

cells form:l.ne; the base:1.1 pa:r·t r.n.·e large 1 :'l:rregult3.r and f i t
closely to adjacent cells.

The axial skeleton is somewhat

more regular; each filamental rod consl st:i.:n.g of

tl'TO

roi'JS of

regular, stacked cells, looking much like adjacent columns
of' closely :fttting coins.

The cells are indeed sorneHhat

eoin-.. shapecl, wlth t;v.ro acljaeent cells appea:d.ng ovoid or
oblong in cross-section.

A single row of longer, rod-like

slwlet0.l cel.ls ( P. S .H.. , F'lgrn:e 9) extend. in to eac.h p.l.nnule •
.

'·

large thin .. K:3.1lei.'!. cells f:i.J.led Hl th fluid
i

:::>

'1'}1(,~

&

sur:counclod by a skeletal shee:th ( SK. SH.

1

skeleton

P:lgures '?, 9, li)) •

'l'h:l.. f~ sheath oo:ns ists of a b.y;9.line, non=c:e:tlular eompos1 tton.
·Both th<'l ::;heath and Hal] rc< of the skeletf?..J. cel1fJ sta:ln E:l.

1967; Davenport,

1960)~

greatest oomplex:t ty i:n. thc-J per:i. stomia1 and. prostomtD.l

fe(·)dl:ng s;.n;;:,l 1'esp1rat:lon.

Sab~~1J.Jcls,

11ke most tublcolO'll.S

polyehaetcs r a:ce cU.i·::try·~mucus fe·0ders • eolle(~tl:r1g suspendecl

part:t.cu1ate matte:r frmn the overlying H8.ters and transferr:l:n.g
them to the mo1.rLh by Hay of the c:1.1Jary tr<:tcts and grooves

of the branchial crown.

eoi:wequcn tly

Q'~' ]11c~;11J,.B.

of mucus in feeding.

does not rely on lr::n·ge cro.anti t tes
Cilia are the primary feeding

meehan1sm •.
Ciliated areas of the crown serve one of three

functions:

1)

to p~coduce r~er.1eJ:'c'l.J. c).rcu1<3.t:wn cu.rr<~nts in

I

,,

1-

Figure

7.

Cross Section Through Cr~qn Base
basal b:r.anoh:tal vessel
BH. !3K. B. :P ~- basal piece of branchial skeleton
D.L.I11.,
- dorsal longitudinal muscle
D6 111 .N.
- dorsal transverse muscle
ICS o
esophagus
F', C} •
- fecal groove
N. E. P..
·· median excretory pore

B.BR.V,

L)X( SIJ ~
V. :L. J.j"

-

:J

V~'I'.N.

F'J g··QJ_'. (~ B~

·~" ·tr {·~JJ t.l"~O. .l J.oJ:J[;i t:tid_j_l"1LlJ.. :nn.sc ~t(:-:
•:.\ ·vcr;.t,:J:"fj,.l t)~'B.rJS\tf:j:'lBG lYi'ttE~C].. (~

IS t?;OC!Y.lS 'i:J~·t1.(; t ~- ()11

()f

l3l'""{iJJ.(~}-! :i.Et l

S}~ 0 ~L E! t-C•Il ~

ObJ.J.q1..<o Ve:nt:cD.J '\Ti.ev:.r

F.S.R.- filamental skeletal rod
B.P. - basal piece
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o:r.rv1.
BR.SK.B.P.

...
;:

'V.LM.
.,··:

E'S .

V.l.M.

ry
I

Figure 8

Figure 9.

Cross Section of Diste,l h3Xt of F'i.l<:'U1H·)Y.i.ts
\vi th Longi trtc'Ur.8.l Seetion 'l'hrough s. PtD:rn11e
F.S.H,- filamental skel(:'ta1 rod
F.V.
filamental vessel

L.F.M.- longitudinal filamental muscle
}? • S .1~

,-·m

P.V. ~
SK.SH.~'J,

Flgtl::Ct) ]_ 0 ~

!~):t.rlill:tJ.t::i.l"~
pinnul~r
s~eletal

S}~f::: ].:~;tD

J

~"C)d.

vesse]
sheath

•• web

C:cc>s s S ~;o t 1 C)!l ~t'l~~.:ec,u.~~:l~ :D~:t sa.:t J'o.J~~t. o:f ~.1'7()
Filaments
F.s.n ... filamerrtal skeletal rod
F.V. - filamental vessel
IF'. H. .. inter~filament~J.l muscle
L.li'.H.- longitudinal :fll.s.mental muscl.e
P.S.R.- pinnular skeletal rod
P.V. - pinnular vessel

SK.SH.

Figure

:to

2)

of suspended organic particles from the Nater and trm1s··ferr1ng~-

them to
the':l mcuth
and
'
)
'
- -- •

3)

'

to aid in the re.J'ectiort

of psu•tlcler:.: from the crotm.

_

The ciliated internal walls of the perlstomial collar
serve prlmB.r:lly to produce circulat:ton currents (F'igure 11).
Thene currents keep pc!.:cticul0.te :matter fl'mn. settling ins:tde
t:he collar by circu1attng i'Tater upw·urd E-tnd ontT:mrd crver the
rolled colla:t.' lip.

Around the base of the prostom1.um, in

the peristomial cup, currents are produced which carry
particles dorsally or .ventrally,

The dorsal current carries

pe.rticles •:to the dorsal mldl:i.ne 'Nhere the;y· are caught up
by trw c•J:r.Tent of the feos!.l groove c.nd expe1lecl from the

to the ventral midline is strong enough to sweep them

cd.liary areas are surprisingly strong1 oarmlne particles
introduced. into these areas are carried t1'ro to th:eee
centimeters Ei1'TaY f::com the erm·m.

'J:ihe expanded crown

extends above and le.teral to the collar so the,t this

ctu.•rent is def'lecrted at rtght angles to the axis of ti1e
crovm and does·. not c lrculo. te bacl<: o1.rer it,

In the normallJr expanded state, there is a distinct
circule.tion of i·rater in the funnel formed bJr the croHn
halves,

The ftla.ments and pinnules sw·eep w·a ter toward the

base of the crown, and as the currents from each half of
the crown meet those of the other half in the crown base,

,-

FiGure 11.

Circulation
J~·-:r~u71(~}i,

J Dt l

ant~rio~

j"_1,J!J

.. .. ,

er~()f>l'j_9.f.(llS

F.G,

;,·.,

r~ c-; c.2. ~L

N.SE.

of P8rlstoniumt

Ile:w:'"';~/e(i_ ~

\rl (;'j.··:

J),.)I'3-':.-J. J.¥

A,G.E.......

Cvrre~ts

(~~cc-~\tl'J~

extens1G~

of nvt

e~:rt1o\rE.

notopodial setae
P. C .A."' potnt of crm·m a tt;achrnr~YJt~
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E.

A G. E.

r

F. ,

"-'··

,_.';.,

/

FS.gure 13.

they flo\lr up 8.nd out of the c:.eovm as sho1n1 in FJ.gv.re 12 •.

responslble
the

(~roNn

fo~c

the collectJ.ng E,ction of the C1"01·Tn.

When

i.s fully exp:3.nclod the filaments extcmd anter1orly

and smoothly curve laterally (Figure 2).
each f1lamental groove beat

oo~tirmously

closely along the filamental face.

The cilia of
in the direction

The pinnule pairs.

form.l:ng an ar.1gle of Etbout .30° with the parent filsunc;nt,
pl"oduee a cU stally d tree ted. abfrontal cur:t'Emt and a
proxilnally'directecl f:rontEJ1 current; {FlesL1.TG 1:1),,

groove.

S:he

The p1nnular clliatlon is interesting in that

tl:re. paired 1atero···fronta1 ci1J.ary- bands of e<wh pim1ule

are not continuous, but occur as a line or mnall clumps 1

or tufts, of cilia (C.T., Figure 6)o

These latera-frontal

cilia do not bec.d::; contlnuously, but as partleles touch

the pinnulao, the tufts adjacent to the particles begin

filament.

As the pa:r'ci cles pt'l.SS do1·rn tho pl.nnulnr groove

the succeeding tufts of cilia begin
pa.r;ti eJ.es
passed.

co1ne adjacent to

The tufts are

beatin~

them, then

p~\red,

as the

ce.stse onct'J they

have

one on each side of the

central groove, and. both be9t jn untson as the vrave of
ciliary action proceeds the length of the pinnulo.

Tho

28
f:r.'ord:a1 tJ:o·,.tgh of the pinnu.la:c r~roove bears cD.:i.a wh:1.ch
beat continuously (F.Ce)o
'fhe abfx·ontal plrmular c:L1ta beat tovra:crl the distal
t;j:p of tho pim.nl.les t ci:ccuJ.ating vrat;e:t' bet\·I[Gen them

(I<'lgure 13).

S:l.nce the fj_laments r,t:r.e webbed. fo:e three·"

As the particles sweep down the frontal grooves of

pas:-;~

throuG:h tl'H'J basal grooves.

particl88 entering the crown

a~o~

These grooves are the onJ.y

are swept away by the

depth and width so that no intermediate size gradation
tf).kes ple.ce.
g~tOOV8S

Any pa:eti cl·8S which ff).ll into the ba.sal

a:t-e passed to the mouth •

rJ:he bctSt-:l.l folclG

1

FJ.S

i'ie11

as all parts of the grooves, are ciliated, and all of the
cilia direct particles toward the lateral longitudinal
'

fo:t'm an a:ce :i.ns tdc the basal folds, pass)ng laterally

along the bases of the dorso-lateral cups (D.L.L.E.)
and tnto the mouth ( 1·1.) just dorsal to the ventral
15.p (V .L.).

If lorger parttcles, such as sand grains, should fall
int:o

,,

CircuJ.r:.ltlo:n Cur:t'ents

1Jo

J~.Jl

,je. cctlt. li'j_ :Lt~n:erlt~J ,,

Through Filsments

Cx~c'J:.:ss

;3::)e t.J.(~.J::t

29

I.

!--"

.,
I

•i

I

.

F). glH'O :t2

Figure 13

.

the \rentraJ. :flh:twents as they- ret:cch the mouth 8-J:'e<:.'- (\
~-'heso

fj_Jgne.n'cs bend to·N£l.rd the particle, ancl by a

tion of ciJ.iary

actio~

,.

30
.,.., )

I • .t<.

c~ombj_na~

and direct pushing, force the

part:t.cle out o.f the e-:-c·m·tn a:cea.
~J.ihe

L.:: -

c:U.la of the 1atera1 l.ongi tudlnal g:coov·es are

c.o:nt:lnuous Htt.h those of the mouthp so th:=d; p.!'l.l'tleles a:ee

point are unacceptable they are rejected by attachment

to pB,ired mucous threads f which appear to be see:r>eted by·
. the do:i:'SB.l w·:::-1..l.ts· of the

buecal

019:vi ty.

'J.'hese th:r.eadG ~

i'J'.i th adhe:ced part:i.cles 9 p::.1.ss out the mouth an.d are guided

tJ.nd. e jeets th<:ml L:D_tsid.e of- the cro1;-n:1 perlphe17,

thr·eads should fa11

011.

If the

t})e outer reaches of the (}rmn::t

they are eased off by pinnula:r action, but if thei should
fall inside the crown they are swept to the mouth and

ore.l cl11a beat toward the mouth, except those on tho
dorsal wall which beat anteriorly.

The cilia of this

do:esa1 mouth 1·rD.ll se:r.ve to expel the mucous. threads used
in particle rejection.
for 1ts entire length.

•

The alimentary canal is ciliated

~

Figure J)l·.

J!ecd:tng Cur:r.·ents of :Prostom:ium; Ante:clor
:Cooklns Dmm on Crmvn r:·ase
B.D.L.-L.- base of dorso-lateral lips

V~LOH

i~:;~r:

J~I

e

() c~ \:~ t.::

YG () 1J t, ~. .l

\/ ~ J? r

- v0ntrul filaments

V,L,

... Vi"liY!::L'"lJ

1:J. ·:,

Dotted. lines r<~v:~esont b.<:J,SC>S of tho do:cso~
ls.te1.:-a1 l:tps ,",..rhleh ht=nHl be:)GYl removed"

-

V. L.

L.L.C.G

'\
8.0.-L.L.

Figure 14

of gu.t content di.sseetion 1 and J.n slide seet:lon; it
consists priwJJ:·ily of o:cgardc det:c:ttus and

f!Om.·e

diatoms.

The bolus is generally homogenous and difficult to

analyze, s 'inc e 9 as Nicol ( 1930) has shovm 1 most enzyme
secretions probably take place in the esophagus, and
dtgestlo:tl i>TOV.ld qu)_,:kly mut1late soft borl:1.sd :woy:lc:tnldon.

On one occasion R

sin~le e~~

was observed

esophagus of a male specirnen.
from

2,v £'19.1-J. i~

· Sp6e1es.

since it

118JJ

'I'he ngg w·as probably not

smaller than ripe eggs of th:ls

Zooplankton 1ms never observed in the upper

reaches of the esophagus.

Since food collection is limited

In the posterlor gut fecal wr)st~1 1s cmnpoH).ted and
released. as pellets th:r-oue;h the terminal anus.

The

cix·eular murwle of the body Hall encireles the an8.1

opening and serves as the ~nal S?h1ncter.

Nhen the pellet

is passed from the body it is carried anteriorly by tho
cilia of the fecal groove to its anterj_or liult where

ls shot up D.ncl a':·m;y from the c:r·Nrn.

it

Should it fall baek

on the crom1, it is removed by pinnular action.

crown, is anatomically quite different from the rest of
the body sessents,

This first thoracic segment is

33
thoracic segments and is rnodlfjed anteriorly to form the
·collar folds characteristic of sabell1ds,
of'

.\!. 2sQJ:.1.:L·?l

j_

The' collar fold

s c1 iv].ded do:n:;;:il.l1y by the :f'c~eal groove f but

:'l.G ent:l.:r-e ventr::ll1y.

t-Io.ny sabelltds

have the eo1lrn·

divided into lobes by lateral and ventral incisions.

The

collar encircles the prostoBial base to a point just
b:D}o'.·r the or::i. gln of the cx·cf:.·rn f U.aments And. h88
.. ,,J.u.t
··-· •
o.·1·1. i-,__
..--,-;J.

l"l""-~
e d.....
-bE-' l'.0-...
.;.u

··a·•

· ·'·T·lr&u.
Ol:t(,,

:t ts

l·Jh:Lte lt ls f:cee from the

nrostornlal ba.se for most of its c :i.:r·cmmfere:nce 9 . the do:csal

A

~

.

collar- folds ax·e 1.tnited for part of thelr length to the
prostomlal mid-dorsal line.

~~nterior

On the ventral side of the

limit is a narrowt cresoent-shapsd band of cilia.

Hhen the animal 1s ripe

\!Ti

th gamE::tes the ridge appoers

very lte;ht green or white o duo to th.e t1ght1y pt•/;kecl
soxuD.l

p:~:oducts

in the coelome

:cenoved f:com the bod;>r tbe collar e.ppGars 8J1

;::1,

cup.

~L'he

current p;coduc:Lng c:\.l:i.a lln:lng the :l..nterlor of the

peristomium are evenly distributed and are not delimited
lnto tracts.
~\.'he

pe:t'istomhun _has no neuropocUa, o.nd

thr::~

pai:eed

notopocl:i.a D.l"e :reduced :;-J.ncl bca:r- only sms11 fru:~1c1e~3 of

A slngle st':"ltoeyst j_s E!mbeddecl ln tho cireulo.::c muscle
tissue slightly dorsal to the base of the
s:i.cle of tb0 pcri.stornlu.m.

s~ta~

e~ch

St;atoc;ysts are common ln tube·w

bu:i.ldln,T nnneJ.J.d.s and presumably a:t. d or1.entat:ton
bu:r.•:t•ovrlng (Dales, 196:3) o

ofi

~·rh11e

l:n. Q. JDg)J-:..L:::'!. tho stBtocysts

sJ\:y ... bJ.ue ulth AJ..cifUl r:nue ~ :1.J'ldieat1ng a mueopo1ysaccharldo

. cmnposl t:ion.

Gertt:-lin other tublco1ous polychaetes have

statoc;ysts vrhich connn.mtcfd:;e externally by means of

~e

of foreign material.

by the statocyst cells.

~3.

Presumably then, it is secreted
~!:he

statolith could not be seen

to hr::nre a.ny connection to the ce11s, and probably· floatn

free in the statocyst cavity.
Tho excretory system is contained 1 in part9 in tho

will be dealt with in the discussloll of the entire system,

thorac:i.c and abdomilT=J.J. segmetrts are un5.fo:-r·m in structure
and function.

~:he

only ma.:Jor diffe:rences 8.re ext•3rmil; those

being the orientation of the fecal groove anrl the reversal
0f pa:-cn_pod.ial eJ. enentn a a pl·,_~vi.ot\sl;y montlotl.:::CI.

i~
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spatul~te

The thoracic notopodia bear

setae, which

may o:e may not have c:n1 :\.ncon8plc.uous mueron (Pigure 15a).

The neuropodial uncini are stalked, with a stout proximal
fan.g an.d tw·o to three smaller te·::cth (Figure 15b)"
u:ncinJ. number thirty;.. ·Vl'JO to

thirty·~ four

'J:hese

per segment, and

The notopodla beHr thc-3 unclni in the abdominal
ser;ments but these uneinJ are unst0J.ked
li'Jgure 16).

(F':i.gm:·t.~

15c; UN.

rl'he proxl~nal fang is s11mmer than that of

l.<'jo--·.. 6 tu. e ··6
l.)

··c.
L~ a

•
.
"''t·~
compO.:.>J.
e drawing of a mid-abdominal

segmentr but is reprssentative of thoracic structures as

v:reJ.l.

Exte:rnal1y 9 there is a th:i.n. cut:lcle ( CU'J\) over1;v'J.ng

a thickened epidermal layer (EP.) which contains the mucous
f:1E)c1.'(d;:l.ng

ec.11s of the vent:t'n.1 :::hio1d g19.nd.s.

Ben.eG.th the

eplclermi.s Ls a th:u:1 bancl of elrcu1D.r muscle (C.Fi.) wh:1..eh

surrounds the fou:r.· 1ongitucHnal muscJ.e b&.1.nds (D.L.1·L,

V.L.M.) and the coelom (COE.).

'l.1l1•"'
• • ••

'··

Q'1J.·t·

{..)

,r

(G. )

'

<,•u·r•·J...... ,o,·•rl(,L''v.t'
\,..\.
• ._,

L..

~·""

V .L.r
&

~

(I

G 1J ._,

)

1

the latter of which also supuorts tho ventral blood vessel

{V.V.).

The gonads (T.) are located on the ventral

·t.Y:n(;4."Jj_ o.·(u~. E>~:::~~~1-,..:~ t.e~,rJ.'JC:G
f)~ .,
·t~ 1";. c~ :{~e. c .1. G

·b . ~.

t: t·.~·:):r'.;;.\e ~~- c·. t:t::-·.1 (; 11·11.

e"'

e. 1.}:~1():\J! ·t i''}::1 ~t

u.r1~::. l ~-:. i
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mcscnte:d. es &Jncl li.::: ln the c--oelom, but e.re closely

associated with the

ve~tral

vessele
•',

·:
,-,

pe:;:·:i...,·lntcs t:Ln~<L ::1 :i.:r.m.s ( P. MI .s.) SUl'l'ounds the alimentary

eans.l and. extci:1.ds fx•om the pyghlium to the ftrst tho:r.-aeic
~-~f1g:rue~1t; ~
E;,S

£'3.

I11

t~l1.c

J)OJ~:istonlll.l~~'fl t~f.1(~

siX111G

orJ:o.ti:n11ee

pa.:i.r of sho:r·t dc:esal vessols ( P. D. v·,

as a single median dorsal vessel (D.V.).

)r

[:tn.te:t'lc):r·J_~,

11hlch v.x.U.te

The dorsal vessel

spl:i. ~:;~~ in the prostorrt:l um as the right ancl 1o :tt basf.'-.1

the anterior margin of

a singlo smaller vessel extends j_nto each fi1ame:nt.

'J'he

oriAntation of these filamental vessels (F.V.) can be
seen in tho transverse sections of the plwne, Figures 9
-: 1'"·-

.1.. \,,/.

pinnular vessels (P.V.) carry blood from

the f:t:lBment:OJ.l vesBo1s J.nto each p1:nnu1e.

Both the

fllmnent;al and pil;.nn.lt:-3.1' vosself;; lle frontally on top of

j t<ri
,.l.., '("'-"
· c,
The eiroumesophageal vessels ( r•v ·e 1iJ o ) o-r
......
..
1 - .....

o~

c" ...

·t· the1

po:int of fus:i . on of the paired dorsD.l vessels to form the
median dorsal vcsssl.

The circumesophageal vessels

Figu:t.'e 16 ,.

llbclomon Cross Sectlon, Diagrnmat1.o

C, N.
COE.

- c:trou1Hr nn:ts o1 e
coelom
ClJ'J:1 •
••
eut;j_cle
D,L.H. - do:r:·sal lont::ltu.d.i.nal muselr.:J
m

D.L.S, '" dorsal long1tudi:na1 s(3ptlun
F, C '

r.l.1 •

--- e. j') J.(t c-~x ~~1).. : _:;
···~· t. .·c:C.E!.]_ r:;:; . . c't)-,re

te~~tos

UN.
·~ 1JX1C hd
V.L.H. ~ v·ont:caJ lone;itud:tnal mus(~1o
V. L. S. = vcnt:raJ. longitudinal. t::eptu.m

V.V.

- ventral vessel
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/

L.M.

C.M

F:\.gUX'0

:1..6

Figure 17.

Ci~culatory System, DiagramRtic.
B.BR.V.- basal branchjal vessels
13$H.
~" branch1a1 heerts
CoVe
- circumesophageal vessels

)) toT/

<!

11~.:> ~f> t' ~v.:;
:~fl ~.~
J.~~-

:e

....,

cl. c):r~ 82.~1. 'TG S :=-;~,-:; 1

J<l."

\tC!SGt:,J.. a

\r. -

"· IJ \7 ~~~
i

-s ,.. .•

.~m

I~~~~->~,..,

n.v.
rJ:.ELV'.
v.v.

()f.

c;:.:o~;~~}v_.::p;(::.t;:.~1

f~ 1 ~t ~1.n: e £). trt 1 'l c: ; .; ~:; e 1

pJ.J. :c '2~rl d. ():c -~~: ~.1.. 1

\i' ~:) S S ;::~I.

~p~·:x·J_,.. J.;~:~:.~~.s-i:.~tru~-t1

n~_:rl.JJ::~

- pinnular vsssel
- trans-septal vessel
... ventral vessel

J)].. e:t1J..S

)9

Fttjure 18.

G:l.rculatory [-lystem; Slngle
Die.gre.ms.t:i.c

co.v.

~

coelomic vessels

GQ

L~

gut

P . . '"'I ~. ~:3 ~~ "' ·

n.v.

~rE'." ~~

ij;

rr~.r>f\lro

¢..

~-~

1~ ~·;)~ :1. ~.• i

:r1 t; ~; s 7: :1. ~·J.~::~ J..
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uniting ventrally snd continuing posteriorly as the ventral

vessel

(v:v.).

The ventr~l vessel continues to the

poster:l.or tip of the an:'i.ma1, givlng :else in ea.c'b segment
to a !:.f?,lr of :d.ng vessels · (lL V. ).

~J1he

r:\.ng

vesse1r~,

lying in the poster:to:e part of eacb' segment aga:tns t the

transverse septaf rise in ·the coelom to connect dorso-

ri'here e.T.e no Jateral vessels connect;tng the :eing

vesselss although there

a~e

short, posteriorly directed

vessels ocourlng laterally on the rivg vessels.

short

vessel~

are trsns-sep·a_
t 'l vesse 1
.. s (nl.o'"' •v·•

lateral. wRll of tho succeeding

~eg8ent,

)P

These
t-.
h
~11c

The parapodial

latter branch appears to serve the ventral shield glands
of the body wall.

J:'he transv.·septal vessels glve rise to

other small branches l·Th1ch lie. freely in the

coelom~

':£lhese small co elomlo vessels (GO. V. ) all end bltnd.ly.

A

feH blind coelomic vessels e.:r.ise from the antc:clo:c fact-, of

tntestlna1 sinus, but are

veJ~y

smHll e.nd eli ffj_cul t to

trace~

Neithe:::' the cj_rcmla:r nor 1on.'3:ltudinal rrruscles; shoH
any evid.enc·:' of vascu18.I'ize.t:1.on.
1-Hn'o

A few· small cs.pllla.:ries

seen to :run alone tht=:; ned1.s.1 ecLger:> of the lons;ltud:i.n_;cl,l

1nusc.le wall during r Lx:a tion of the specimeno

From the base of the paired dorsal vessels and from
the anterior face of the peri-intestinal sinus arise
many small vessels.

These vessels flow parallel to the

dorsal vessel arul serve the esophagus and vacuolated

vessels supply blood to the prostomial lips.

Those

vessels are divided distally into many branches, so tho
ventral lip and dorso-lateral cups are highly vasculsrized 1
rr:tth the vessels easily vis:l.ble as

a~e

E.J.

palmate n.etHork.

located in the pa1red dorsal vessalso

The circular

'In us eula t'tl:c.l~ around the vessels is n,ot as e:x:tenB i veJ.y

developed as is :l.ndlca ted for other menu bEll'S of· tb.e

tntbfamily ( ENer ~ 191+0) •

Most of the smaller vessels end blindly.

the circulatory

syste~

Although

is closed, the presence of vessels

lacking distal connections necessitates n reverse peristalysis
to circulate blood in those vessels.

Blind vessels include

all those vessels present in the crown, the capillaries
of the body wall, and many capillaries extending into
the coelomic spaces.
vessels are

As a result 9 most of the blood

rhyth~~lically

cont:.:·r,:,:-:.ti.le.

Perlstaltic vmves

forc0 tlK; b1oocl forl!cJ.rcl in the peri ·<'Lnte.c; tinal s :i.nus,

'C

1_

-----

push:'tng tt lnto the esophagr3al plexus E1.i1cl the branch:i.al
heD.I'tS Of tho do:r.·sEtl

ves::;el~;

•

rl'he branchial hearts then
i:

pmnrJ tho blood into the basal brarl.chial vessels of the

I~

c:co1n1 D.nd. en into the) f:i.lame:ntal and pi:rrnule.:r vessels.
As the blood drains from the crownP it flows into the

blood. flow-s lYoWk into tho peri-j_ntestlnaJ. sinus by

i'l~J.y

of

the ring vessels, pr:n·t of :\. t being d:Li:ected J.nto the bl i.nd
coe1omle CEl.p:i.llarles.

eont:cactLle.

A11 of the 'b1:1.:rvl vossr;;1s are

After blood j_s pumped into the bllnd vessels

:1. ·i:~· 1 ~; 1· C)~(·c~.r:~d. otl t

1rttc) e(ir1·t:1. r1l1o·u.. 0 ''l'~~ s s oJ.s b··:/ TJes seJ.. 1r'JE:ll~L

., 0')3, )
... 7 . .I

I •

The pulse8 of blood are easily visible in the vessels

of tho tra.:nsparent br£>nchl8.l filaments,

rJ:he p-D.1ses in

each half of the crown alternate, with all vessels in each
half synchronized in their blood flow.

Periodically,

cor:d:rsction w·i11 begin :;-,t the tlp of the flJ.aments and

ru:n. to thE::! bstse,

rn1shtnc~

ocrt the "blood.

As the contraetion

passes the base of each pinnule pairv it is met by their

oentri9ital flou.

The rate of pulsing in the crown varies

from three to six seconds per pulse, and appears to be
dependent~

at least pa.rtly, on temperature.

oxygml V:3.1lws of aquar:tn. Hater
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The blood js greenish ln color due to the presence of
ohlorocruorin as its respiratory pigment.

This pigment is

not common :l.n armslicls, bnt is found :1..n the Sabt.lll:idae P
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since chlorocruorin is always found dissolved in the plasnm
c •") . . ) •
e.r:J.C1 :neve;:· :l. n co:r.'DUfic.'l es {,.t'... ,ox, ...L)t.J)

system finds its zreatest state of complexity in tho
region of the branchial crown.

From the second thoracic

skeleton, serving in part to control its movomentv while
it. :i..:n turn acts as the ske1et::J.l St.lppo:l'l~ for those ;rn.:t~>cles

ext'.mdi:ng :l.nto other p::;rts of the bod.3r.
'J:Vro
late~caJ.J.y

f•.n:lrrwJ..

of the 1ong:i. tud:i.n01J. muscles SJ.re sl tnr:ltGd

doTso~

e.nd t1·ro v~;mt:r.·o<Laterally ln tbe bod;-:,r of the

Ji':"Lgm:·e 1.5 shol'is the plB.cement and. c}1EtJ.:'.SJ.eteristlc

scroll shape of the longitwlinal muscles.
In the prostomiurn, fibers from the four longitudinal
rouscie 1xmds insert on the brrmchJ.e.l sl~e1eton~ connect:i.ng

45
g:r:oup of f':J.bors leaves each of the four

b.svncls c

fiboi'f.-j

rrhe

of the :right and left v':;:rJtral band:::~ (V.L.l·l.) il'iser·t on
the c-oT'J:'espcmcU.ng vent:ra1 ti.ps of the skeletal

baSEl.} p:l.ec.::~

J

with a few fibers continuing up into tho ventral lip to
control its movement.

The fibers of tho dorsal bands

partially inserting on the median anterior face of it,
1·1hile a fevT ftbers p:0.ss up into the dorso··l::;.tex-al cups.

There are several bands of muscle which have both
or:i.gin (.tnd, lnsertion o:n the branchial skeleton.

A ventral

tr&msve:t's·e muscle::: ( V. ~e. H.) co11.nect:s the tTTo vent:caJ. horne
of the

b8~al

On the dorsal portlon of the skeleton,

pj.coe.

and. one ·in the same posit ion on the an.terior dorsal horrw
( i:'l.

•

Ij

cm
.1. ~ -~l.r[. ~

) •

the cx·ovm.

These muscles function in opening and closing
A

l~ledtrtn

oblique transverse l':'llJ.scle group

(I:>J. OI~. H.) connects the internal walls of the basal piece P

p:robab1y serving to pull the erovm h:J.lves together ln the
process of' c1oslns

thl;:'~

c:co-vm.

The longttud1na1 muscl::-;s of the f.'t:l.G.ments

hGtVc

origins on the anterior ridge of the basal piece.

their

Each

filament. has t':·JO s1 i.m muscle bands ( L. F. H. , li'j_gures 9

and 10) which lie on each side of the filamental blood

~

.
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muscles func t:lon :i.n dr.9.1·J J ng the f'llmnents together

,.'

\)

as the crown closes.

The only

c~ccular

muscles in the

fl.l<:tTI1'3nts are thtn shosd:;hs s·r).rJ:>o1J.ncUng the f:l.lamentEJ..l
.•)J:'lcJ. pinnula~c

blood vessels wl!J.ch se:cve to expel the blood

:Ln tho ptnnuJ.os ls :r·estJ::i.oh0d tc a

slnc~lc

longi tud:lna1

band which lies frontally to the pinnular skeletal rod.
This muscle

dan

bend the pinnule to an angle of 90°"

The collar has many small longitudinal muscles

the collar margin.
'11he p8J:>apodtnl muscles are sho:r.•t, sp.9.:t'Sr3 f:tbers, .c-1ncl
consequently difficult to distinguish,

From what could be

discerned. the parapodial muscles connect tho setae to the
setal

sao~

The

do~sal,

ventral. anteriorr and posterior

E:ixtensor musc1os atte_ch ob1lquc:)1y

the respective

mov~ments

11:1

the s0.c, and cont:ro1

of the parapodiap

The retractor

muscles attach to the more distal end of the setal sac,
anrt as the name implies, retract tho parapodia.
It is difficult to discern whathsr or not oirculE.r

portions of the sinus there appear to be muscle

too

::::pf}~£'S:J

to

f"u.nct:'Lo11 stdeqtl.at!;;ly

fibers~

ln prod.ucing per1sta.lU.c

Per't st!:tJ. ttc move:mcnts of the body HE:.ll musculature e.re

consists of a single pair of metanephridia located in the
ftrst :on1d second thore.e:\.c segments.
of the pai:red

thore.c1 c

met:::m:::~ph:c:lcU.a

~10[JYtel:'lt,

The excreto:r·y duets

fuse to form a slnglo median

opcm:1.ng: in the 18. tter by ;,ray of a

ciliated fun.nsl vrhlch

f.:~.ces

the posterior vent:r.?a1

the coelomic cavity in which it freely lies,
tubn1<'l

j_ s

N<~J.1

of

The nephridial

highly eonv-olut scl tn both the perl stomla1 <.:tnd

anterior end of the psristomiwn 1 where the tubules from

each :o.ephr).d:L ura ur.1l te to form the mecUan duct.

T'his n.edian

duct continues a0teriorly through a small palp located on
the dorsal prostomial midline.

The palp is separated from

tho crcmn oy ths: dorsal 1-rcb •;-.Th:i.ch connocts the basHl

pl1n1ules of the first dorsal filaments on each half of the

h --------------

'~·9

.

that currents carrying the fecal waste will aloo remove
'·\i __
The

exo~etory

structure is ciliated from the funnel

open1 ng~:; up :i.nto the) median excretory duct, hoHf:nfc:c the

The metancnhridia lack a well developed nephridial
blood. suppJy, so trta.t coelomic f'lu:i.d. must be t.h.e p:rlnoipa1

repox··l~B

thD.t the

cells of the

nephr1cl1~).

p~Lck

up exeretory

<).nd t:hornsolves e1:1.m:l.:natecl

segment::-: of

sabellld.~s

a1'e gcne:raJ.ly con.s:l.d.e:red. to h:J.ve lost,

or at least greatly reduced the excretory function.

structures are take:o.· over by the

:~-:-eproduot:t-v-o

whioh incorporates them in exiting

gamet~s

These

system,

from the coelomjc

Henroduet:lve
..
..__,..._w·.'>e.·~"~,._....._..,.,..

c.'·''""'~'....-"'""'-..,.

scpo.ra.te~

i·:].th gon.<:tds located o:n t.he vontra1 J.ongitudinr-).1

mE~nentery-

of' the:: coelornlo c.oillpartment of

Af:: seen in F:lguxe 1.5 P the

gon~tds

~~ach

body Si')grnent.

( T.) lle in the coelom

and develop from the ventral mesentery on each side of
the ventrul vessel.

Blood in the ventral vessel flows
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posteriorly and is freshly oxygenated. so that the gonads
are richly supplied with oxygon.

Gametes appear ·to be

funct:lcm.r.:t1 vrhen they 1 ea.ve the gonads,

ho~~revor

tt 1-ras not
h~1d

possJ. bl e to dete:cmlne 1·rhether o:r.· not the er;e;s

undex·gonc

tho first or second maturation division, as polar bodies

wore never visible in the gonads or coelom.

1" ·t ·L j' '7 "" ~ .. ·i ') ..,
..,... ,\...rw~-~
.. ·i '! n....·"'
· .,,..... ....
.(.~ \:_,..
,,, ..'lN
1.t_.~
l_ ·'t,..\
J.
.1
,. V.t
.. .. o:.ACl- v_L, .!J.

( ....v
~'-'t"..

c·' ·c
·r.' -·i d ...:..;.:.co;
J. .••

'

~~... o.,
/-L 1.!·

)

J

In nany

nd- ,..,i.:>.L·\ . .:o'1 l. c ......
IC~

R
c;.,

fe:r:tiLLza.tlon of the g;:-Jmetes v.ras neve:e observed, the

meiotic state of the

could not.be determined.

The genital products fill all
even into ths
that

~.t

Js

psristomi~~,

d.iff~cult

Gnmetes ::1re

coelo~ic

cavit1esi

and ara often packed so denseJ.y

to follow the vascular system in

:ce1et~sed

by vray of· pai.red c:l1:i.atocl

genital ducts in ouch segment.

These ducts are attached

to the posterior transverse septa of each

segment~

and

open on eaoh side of the body as small pores just behind

the ccnnulation behroen thf:l.t segrnent and the· succeccUng

of the genital pore and probably serve as sphincter

muscles to control gamete release.
Pa:i.red gen:'\.taJ. ducts are present in eEwh segment
containtnr; gonadal tissue.

'l1he p:e,::;senee of gametes ln

the P'):ciston:i.W1l9 Hhleh does not. cont',~h.t c~on.e.d;:JJ. t:i.ssue 1 1s

i'

.51
it

an~

the second thoracic

seg~ent

the po:r-Lstor.niu.m or:l.gh1ate ln, ancl

is incomplete (due to

<::~xj_t

from, the second

Abou.t: e8.Ch ge:nit9.l pore thr::!:re is a srnD.ll oi1tary tuft
on the body

suJ.'f.~'-08.

Other sabcll:td s h.'?.Ve b0en deseri bed

po:cc and the fecc::tl g::coove (F'i t.zslmons, 196_5).

the oll:tB-ry- tuft of

g,. X!l22JJ:.0,

Pl''i3su;unb1.y

serves the s:.;.mc functton.,

that being to propel released gametes from the pore to
groove~

the feoa1
.....

i·rhc:re they can be

o~:n~riod

up tbe groove

.('~

\I J.

"' · f:iYst s1nd second tho:cae:tc seg::-aen ts ~

':Che 1neclian exc:cetory·

duct appeara in sections to have a diameter insufficient
for the passage of eggs, but any mechanism for restricting
sperm passage is unclear. if present at all.

Repeated attempts to fertilize the eggs and raise

could. not be induced to

syx:l\'i"n, -Etn.d

.art:tfiei.al fertllj.zation

with excised gametes produced no results,

On only- one

oceasj_on Ho.s an incUvicl.uaJ. oose:cvecl to release gametes.

Coelomic spaces are usually packed tightly with gametes,

exeising and observing tho ggmetes can
s~~.

I~E~_I.1.;ts

is prolx't b1y not

El

S8X

be-determined.

s e~w on·el f1p9.1'lner t s :l nee

the coelom cont&\.ins e;ar:1etes and funct:i.onal gonadal t1ssue
at all times of the year.

The collections

fo~

this

study vrero ma.de ove:r· st pc:;rlod. of <:t year and a half; and

v:t~Jblo

sperm or 1en.'ge, ripow·lookLng eggs,

obsorved

thE)Sc~

sawe :cesu.1 ts for g.

its reproductive cycle.

ll~?},;;.J-. .1.§;

Dr.

tn

9,

~~.

S. 1J.lucker

study of

Spawning has never been reported

in the field or in the laboratory.

Although external anatonicBl features separate

Sabellidae 1 the ecological and behavioral characteristics

Comparisons of
Of

9.•

morphology, ecologyt and behavior

anatomy~

D}S2.li.:"L§. and othe:c sabe11lcls l-.rill bea:r:- this

01J.t.

1\lbe function, structure, and met.h·.xl of formaVwn
varies within different species of the Sabellldae.
'

,...., ...1
c}{J.'.-·

...
'< , ..•',1. 1·······
·I )1.](""" ~
'·'"'~;..."6q. _ )~Jt~

.t•

(

Nicol

1

l_,)"t.
' 't.,..t-:•
•~·' ',.,.)-~
'") )
.., •.,.\r···
.• C·
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(PC'<
I'"''''' ''l····r
.!.~:r:~ . ..~ ..L .:.. )\..'"'; ......

•

- ·''l :I.ClS
• '

G:~li.)C_L.

are both members

of the subfamily Sabellinae, a group Day (1967) considers

construct their tubes by mixing sorted sand particles with
:m.ucus and cementing this rn1:x:tu:r.•e to the mouth of the tube.

The l:i.ps about the mouth

net r:ts

tro~·wls

D.:ee

modj_fied into Yent:cal

SE'..CS

1Th1eh gulde the mixture ot1to the mouth of

the tube ancl smooth it j.n placo.

:?..~9g);JQ.

ls restricted fo:r

ltfe to the tube Hhlch lt beg:ii"J.s building as a jv.venD.e

if renoved from its tube,

r:J·
.)+

its tube in the same manner as

c.

mollis builds its tube;

by secret:'Lllg mucus from the ven tr:-':1.1 sh:l eld g1B.ncls.

Ssmcl
,,
•-'

~~-

by co111?:Jr p.9.r-ts, '-.-tnd tube const.ruc:t:;ion cor1thmes \'ri th

transparent mucoid
th:Lr·ds of vJhieh

~LS

layer~

the anterior one-half to two-

ove:clEJ.:'l.n by the greyish opaque layer

responsible for laying down the thickened mucous lining
laye~s

of ths

t~be.

~h1.s

mucus aJ.so attaches the tube

Fabr:lcinae, hstve a method of tube construot:l.or..t rno:ce

and. from the surround:i.ng substratum i·T:i.th :Lts vcmtra1 J.j.p

and pastes the graln to the: mouth of the tnbe"

Thl s

process continueG untD_ the aniJ:Jc:tl carl. no lo.ngor reac.h
the substratum ·i·Tith its llp.

At "Chts tlmo :i.t commences

to collec.t: medium-s:ized. particles from the croHn and
bul1ds onto the tube in the sa:rne mEnmer as

1

i.'"l .1.-'l·.:J.'>·'·.I.
~
·'-

._t,

{··1.''")(·~
~~,.~ .~,t. -~

'.,•."1
"'":11'""
.t
t.~
v

'"))"!"·•·
t...)•-··~~l\:;

•rn'"'"·)·~···~
o.(.,;.l(:!J..

A"',...
... L_--, ::~'

i?.At~g;.t_};IO}.

l'lo-1"11
.....
.,~·.~~.,
...,:;...'":...::.=.:~--;:.?..o

onto u. by sc:ro.pi 1"18 off onto the mouth of tb:; tubo

and
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particles which have come to the ventral lip by ciliary
action of the crown (Lewis,

1968)~

'
L

~-result of burrowing.

There is no physinal activity

Ha.eG:i.n:tt~.e e.:n.d Nac.G:l.nJ.tio

(1968) note that a sma11 specles

, of f.J:.t_qzt?. lJuD. clt:; a horizont<:=J.1 mucous

tube~

from epicle:t:'mHl

restricted to tho same tuba for its entire lifeo

This

restrictto:r:1 :ls no·;; a groat cl:tsadvantage to th.e wo:-cm though,

for the tuba :1. s st:rongly strnc tl:t.red to offer. phys:l.cB.l

fo:cm a neH one.

Sabe1l1--3.
....,,.,..,,......
.. ...... buiJ.ds its tube slNTJ.y; Orton

.,...~...,_

,_.,,...~

,..

(19J)J.) founcl th-:-c1.t lt forrned a tube 12.6 centimeters j_n

constructs its tube in seven to ten days (Fitzsimonsp 1965)o
then

b~

considered noro advanced than

In another sense, the relation between method of tube
conGtruct)_on, ntr(>-ngth of the tt'.be, aml speed of

construction can be considered as specializations to the
errvironments in which the animals live rather than

~i
-!.

,. 1·· r-·~

.! ..t\. '···

typ1ca11y found in estu9.rlne situations (Ha:-ctman, 1951)

Und.er these cond.lt:lons t they are susceptible to re.pld
sedJ.mentation and ext:t'eme cmvironmental flu.ctuEd:;lons of

ationp the 9.bLUty to vacate the tube .and quiol-::ly build

another may be crucial to sur vi val.

.9.•

JAQ.lJJ~.S:.

and the
greater

degree of motility than tbe Sabellinae.
1ne.;~r

be an

disturbed>

a1t(~rnati ve

~~.•

}].fl11t§.

This motility

to the protection offe:J:•ed b;if the

is ab1e to

be able to escape predators.

OUX'J.'O\<T

l"8.pidly 1 and may

Further protection comes

v1hen the mouth of the f:cai.l tube collapses as the

l'iOrm

o

t' ~. .i

)(

In an estuarine environment, the ability to chango
geog:c.s.phlco.l locatiori.f cve:n. if only slightly, might

gre1-:1.tly nffec t an e.nlmal ~ s potm:-rc:i.t:>.J. fo:c survl vnl.
La1>1son • s

F'lat P

-·c

At

lll£11L\l :ts found among the roots of the

themr:wlves ln :r·elD.tlort to tho f1o!ii of current so that

they I·To-ctlcl rece:L ve the stlspc.;:nded p£33'ti cJ.es brought tn
·N·ith the f:C'f3Sh ·wato~c, bu.t ·Here not. subjected to a forc.efu1

the ani11EJ.1s '1 prltna:cy food sou.:cee 9

~rhe

bound::D:'les of

the beds ve:x·y tln·oughont tl18 yon::e; in the 'Nlnt0:t' the

s\:nimlGl'

Gizc.

Po:r.

animal~:~

flnding

}l-;

f:1.dvantageous to 1:1.ve

Within the confines of these beds 9 some degree of motility

is desirable so that movement toward the center of the
beds is pon·;lble e.s the per:i.phe:c.s.J.

~::?..S..'!:ii?):'..~l

populat.:l.on.

center of thG Zostera ropulatj.on is not known; hnwevur 1
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they hav0 the ability to do so.
':£ihe method of tube;!

eonsta~uction

of C!. mo111s allot\TS

it nwre geographical latitude since it does not require
c ------------

!~

sr:t:;;,.l1or~t

e.:r·.::;, :1.ngesti2Hi ~ the le.:;:-gest rc ;Jectcd. r D. nd the

medium sizes incorporated in tube building
0 S· ·
n.t.1l'1Qm
--·-10-~ \....
$'

"!- .. C)/I
./ t' 0

(Nicol~

1965; Lewisr 1968).

'~

larvae of any of these spocdes

'NGre

1930;

If

to settle in a

looati0n where correct sized particles were not abundant

a.ffeot.EH1 ~ and lf otho:r envlronmentr::>.l

f~tc.tors

were not

detrimental, could survive.
The relationship between

motility~

a:nd rn.ethocl of the tube for-r:1,od:;ion 1s
e:nvLl~on1r1(:mt,

depend(~nt

on the

The errant behn.vio:c 1 fJ:'all tubo ~ and r.clp:id

tube format:\on of' .Q.

~Elfi_~~tfie~~s

tube structure

1I~~~JJ)_,,§.,

can be co:nsh:lernd a

on the other. hand., oceurs in clumps of co::cn1

(li':ttzsirnons~

196.)), and requ:i.res a s·curdy tube for

phystc::d ·pJ•otection from predat:i.o:no
does not rc:qn:lTe

lllU.ch

Ltvlng in coraJ. 1 5.t

notLUty 1 so it can bu.ilcl a nor:::

!'9
:J
flrm1y ::.1t:ructurecl tube.

In this environment,

£.

moll is,

11ith its fra:'i..l tube, would be easy prey for p:cedators
and consequently a poor potential for survival.

'I]1e role of mu.cus is seen to

var~v

the l''abricinae and the Sabelllnae.

knoNn for their

sl:i.me~secreting

some1-rhat bet't·Teen

'J.'he Fabricinae are

properti.es

(Hartman~

1951); th:l.El property plays a large pcqrt i:n tube

const~ruction.

Bartman notes that the Fabricinae, as a group, are not
truly sedenta:ry, but on the slightest provocation are
capable of evacuaU.ng their tubes ancl qrtickly forming
hEm·

.ones.

beoauRe

~f

estuarine

shh~'ld

The amounts of mucus secreted are notable

the possible role mucus may play in stabilizing
sedi~ents.

fct:Pe sparse :i.n many of the Sabellinae.

Thomas ( 1940)

and Fitzsimons (1965) have described the ventral shield

respec ti ve1y.

The mucous glands are concentrated :Ln the

ventral shield and are only sparsely represented in other
parts of the body 1·mll.
vent~cal

C~

lli.211tg has well developed

shield e;lands ~ but also has Nell developed mucous·.

cells in all pB,rts of the body HalL

Thomas ( 191~0)

notes the absence of mucous glands in the peristomium
of fi?.:.b.EJ.:L1~~. 'P@:..Y~QJl.iDEH .Q.

BQ.lllil has mucous cells in the

peristomtum,
It 1·rould seem that :i..n the Sabelllnae there has been,

::
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in part, a transfer of nu1cous function and the site of

mucous prod.uctlon to the brrnwhtal

Nucus is

cro~·m,

produced. ln the ventral sacs of the Sabol11n.ac, w·here it

fo:rm.s the

SEtt1d~·nmcus

matrix used j_n tube constructlonQ

This transfer of site of mucous production is accompanied

for rejection of large particles from their crowns and
transportation of medium-sized particles to their ventral

saos.

These species secrete copious amounts of mucus

from the filaments to entrap particles to be rejected

:~

prod.twtion assoclated.

'lfi th

feeding :i. s in the mouth and

rrn.wns

esoph::-lge.al areG.s.

is used

a rejeetion

mechan:i.sm, and poss:tbly also lub:clcateB food partlclos

entering the esophagus (Nicol, 1930).
~f.lhe

c:t1iation of the c:r.o1v11 is h.i.ghly dE;veloped in

Since the pi.nnule.s are webbed for most of thej.J:> length,
they have no abf:contal cilia r as
(Thomas~

1940).

~ceportecl

On the rest of the

body~

for §.f::J?•.Q.J:1g~
ciliated areas

are spn.rse ~ ancl not e.s dovelopod as on· fi:~l?.£11~~ and
Snbella~:;taJ:to.

~Phe

.

foceJ. gToo're of .Q •.lJlC?.~-JJ.-.2. is lbE:d. vdth

cilia for its whole length, as is typical of the

Sab8JJ.inao~
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but the segmented cilia occur only as small bundles about
the gonopore

On Sa beLla and o.:::.belle.sta:rte the

openings~

segmented cilia form a tract between the gonopores and
the fecal groove.

'l (~ I' ;.>r")

- / 0

9

·~"
' 1'l.•l ·1.-··
. ,-,

,-0 l'''· -~
,.., .,
D<~rtstomlal

rlclg_,_e___________

The body cil1atlon of the Sabellinae appears to be

oi:U.ary bands are more highly cleveloped fo:r. tholr functlon
of gB.mete transfer fx·om the gonopores to the fecal groove
tt··:;~~

G.m::.'.ll bun(U. -~)8 on

and. prevent. waste and
the

tube~

c.

"'""'"

moJ.Ll::~.

,..,..,. •.,..=·..

~"~·"·

pa.rt~tculate

...... •·4'"•

~Che

exte:o.sive

matter from ante:: ing

i.s probably not necessary to

~~· I:E2J:1~,.::¥.•

Since

![1.211J.:,§. is soft and pliable, it fits

the tube of C.

closely 8.bou t the anlmal t s body.

':Phis res trtcts particulate

matter from entering the tube and also delimits the edges

of the fecal groove so that fecal pellets being propelled
8.nte:c:\.o:cl.y along the groove would. have no opportunt ty to
~:sc.ape

'--------------

The dorsal thoracic surface of these

ll------'-"sUJ·ma1J · ereseent of eilia on. the ve.ntral

the.n

j~

the confj.nes of the groove unt.Ll. ejected at its

anterlor J.:l.:ul t

c

Va:riat1.on between

c.

mollis and other sabellicls occur

in. sever'al other am).tor,1ical and. morp.holoE(LCEJ.l character:l.sttcs.
Tho structure of

mollj.s e.nd ro.any othEn'

(Lewh;, 196E3) is revex·s ed 180° as co:nparecl to the Sabelllnae.

Co:nsequen.t;ly, tho paired ventral sacs of So.bella and.
oor~'""'"'"'~"'<,.-.r..,,,..,...,.o~.n"'ts

of Co moLLi.:::.
.. .-..;:.

dol~saJ.

Nembers of the SabelL\.nae have a

~c::rT·,t.-n-,.·~•-.:!3

web between the palps; this may be homologous to the

le.t~t;:e8.l

J,,onglttld.lrl.al cilj_ated g:t'Oc)ves in.to tt.1e rnout.h_.

dlr0ots th0 fecal currsnt, with the feces awl excretory
1vastes, 8.\'lL'l.Y from tho c:r(mn.

from the cro1'il1"

hmlve

ventral~

C.

Il~s>JJJ§.

The dorsal web of Sabella
.,.,_.,........, ...,,..,...,... .........

~>"<"

has no p8.lps~ but ~.nstead has

appj.nular fU.aments

Hh~1.ch

may be

homologous (Day, 1967).
rJ.'he br~:uwh:\.al skeleton of £• E1.£1.1J.:.:~. differs f:r.om

the basE..tl plece is ple:cced. on each s:tde by the basal
branchial vessels.

In Q•

gJ._gJJAS!..

each horn of the basal nieceo
varies alsoo

theso vessels

p[::tss

lnstde

The cellular structure

Tho filamental rods of Sabellastarte are

composed of several cells stacked side by side (Fitzsimons,

6)

ltl<:e th;;).t of .Q.

m.s?.1LL0.

(Evenh:ampp 1931).

both the Sa.bclllnae a11cl tbe

sho·t. rliJg

th~.1. t

Fs~brj.cJ.n<=J.e,

It might be

·with the :t'osults

tho overall clrculato:r·y plan j_s f'i:::d.:cly

em'l.sisten.t th:t'Ol}.f;hcut the fe,m:i.ly.

As Hart:man (19.51} notes,

the six ring vessels in other sabellids studiedo
~L'he

musculH turc'l of .Q.

l.ong:t tudinf,:'J..l muse1e bands
coat, ls typi.cal

(J)' >l·y·
-·
p

.,-· o67·
/

)'

fo~c

:,g_C?.!J.LS.. ~
BYK1

with four ·weJ.:t dev,:::1oped

the reduced circular muscle

sabel1:'Lds 9 EJ.l thou::!.;h the m1.mb0)r of

•

As a result of the tube-dwelling habits most tubicolous
po1yeh.s'l.et:~s

rw.ve developed a rc-;cluced excretory syotera that

is reotricted to one portion of the body.
primitivo conditiont as

oxe~plified

In the

by most erl~nt
T(lO

t.3.ncplJ:t·:i.ci.:i.a.

in most of the body segments.

The neohridia open

externally through nephridiopores which are generally

i

located on the segment succeeding the one in which the

L

.1~--------

nephridj.a are present

(Barnes~

1963).

In the tubicolous

polyohaetes a situation of this type would be detrimental
since the worms are

en~losed

in tubes.

To alleviate

pollution of the tube by escroted waste products, the
moi·e specialized anneLids s like thG se.bellids ~ have

reduced. the

eJ:~cretory

structures to a single f'unctlonal

pair of metaneph:cidia located in the first and second

thoracic segmentsQ
The ~stanephridia lack a well developed nephridial

blood Sl~Jply~ so that ooelomlc fluid must be the principal

Joeans of wast0 ralliovol {Barnes, 1963).

Thomas (1940)

reports that the cells of the nephridia pick up excretory
waste from the coeloml.c f'luld in --~=~····--··~·
Sabella 9 then break off
the nephrldj.al wall and are themselves eliminated through

the median ductb

None of these excretory cells were

observed in the tubules o:r- duc;ts of Q.• ~P-1..:.~·
The metanephridia of the thoracic and abdominal
segments of sabellids are generally considered to have lost,

or at least greatly

reduced~

their excretory function.

These structures are incorporated into the reproductive
system, and function to exit gametes from the coelomic
cavitles.
•ryp5.ca1 Sabe1ltclc; i'Lt'e d.ioecious 9 r:.1easonal sp:::.1·rnors ~

;:
Cc
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and becl:t' p;on:.::\clG.l ti s::me on some p;3.rt of' the septa of thG
,-·

only in that it is dloeoious.

Gametes and gonadal tjssue

I

;.::~

--

---------

cJ.:t'e pj.'esc:;nt t1rcou8hout the yeG.r ln both thoracic and
abd.o:m:lnal se.grrwnts.

l
..

-'1·"-'l"lO'
·\11
o+·l~r.,.,.,
J. C.)
J.
.
1...d l '--" ..L
-. V ..

111P
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el1·
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funct;ional gametes at all times of the year 'i'Tould l.':l.llo"i'r the

an:i.mEll to spstHn at a.ny ttme, presumD.bly when. e:n.vlronmental
eond:i. tions B.re optimal for lo.rval su:r·vi val.

If tlme of

be exposed to environm.en.tal ccn--.<dit1ons det:ctmenta1 to
survlvi?.J..

rrhe ab:U.ity to spawn at

a11y

time vrould greatly

increase the survival potential of the speciesu
Thorson (1946) notes that an Atlantic species of

No nwnt:l.oJ:'l of yea:c··arouncl spc:l.1'7ning in the Sabe11iY!.ac 'i'IB.S

fcn:J.r.td ln the 1i to::r.ature.

'I'he lind ted oocn:rcence of membe:cs

of the Sabellinae in Tomales Eay indicates they
better ada ptecl t;o a

non.:~estuarino

emTtronPlent"

an env1.ronment, depenclence on lunt:J,r period p tide

rr~y

be

I:n. such
state~

66
lB.I'W!.J.

surv·~~. vn1,

as

1 t might in

~:m

est.uary.

':Che e.ninv:11s

1'i'ou1d then be able to spo.N:n at· one time of the

;srGEH' 9

and

not flncl it. necesse.r;y to pToduce gametes throughout the

an
Egg

e[(g

c.b.psvle wh:lch :i.s att::whed. to the mouth of'

eapsulc~s

the::__t=---'~.l,~D::::e~·-----

have never been obse:cved in tho tube of
eggs Emd sperm

produced, it is probable that the gametes are simply shed
lnto the sec:::.; fe:rti11Zf:J.tlon bf:ling externa1 and random a·

.QJ.Js~m: I~:g1;bJ:E.

is an estuari:ne·-chrelllng tubicolous

polychaete l'l'h:tch OC':.eurs :i.n 1a:-cge nurnbers at ee:r.tai.n
looallt1e8.

Mucus secreted from glands in the body

\'TaLL f-:n·;r1s tl1::'; aCi.hes5.ve base Etnd lJning of the tube.

The t:ube is th.in-·Nf1.JJ..eclr
and slH'Jll fragnent:s.

frai.J.~

1-)XJ.d. covo:t.'cd Nith sand

The an:m.a1 v-rU.l re8.dily mracuate

the tube if clistu:cbed, ard

qu:i.cL~ly

form a nm'l one.

The branchial crown is an outgTowth of the small

prostomtum, an.d :ls a specJ.eJ.ized cU. io.Ty fil tsring

Hh'Lch are Nebb>:-)d for the gret}.ter p':1.rt of' thetr length
by a membrane.

Cilia on the filaments and pinnulos of

the filaments produce currents which aid in collecting
and transferring the food particles to the mouth at the
base of the

CX'Oi'l'n •

rl'here is onJ.y a :t'Ud.iment<::tr;y·

sortinc mechanism, such that
or rejected.

p~rticles

S:i.

ze

are oither injested

No storage of particles occurs, and no

specialized effort is made to construct a

t~Je

with sorted

particles,
Mucous glands of the body wall are not restricted to
the ventral shield, but

~re

abund&nt in the dorsal and

68
lateral walls as woll.

Mucous productiort in the area of

the crown is sparse since very little mucus is used 1n
feecl:i..ng.

Compared with other members of the Sabell1dae 3
bod.y clliation of

c.

•...,.~

mollis is snarseo
..

........ ,.-........"=~ ..-_,........

A small tuft of

cilia about each gonopore opening presumably aids gamete

from tne tube.

A small crescent of cilia occurs on the

ventral peristomial ridge.

Cillation about the crown is

typical of that described for other members of the

family~

C .ln:C?.-L,1.:2.
-· 1' are reverseo.· · .·1°0°
.u
~,_he erown s t ~rue t ures o.f ~~·

(_

prostomlal surface.

A

small dorsal web between the first

dorsal filament of each crown half acts to direct the
fecal current, along with the feces and excretory wastes,

but ho.s six vont:cal aptnnula:c filament:::; on :ee.ch side whleh
may be

homologou~.

~rrw

b:eanchlal s1celeton is not pierced by the basal

branch:i.al vessels; the basal piece of the skeleton is
solid.

The

large~

fluid filled cells of the skeleton

surrounded by a dense skeletal

~re

sheath~

rr.he ctrculatory syste:n is typlcally sabellid, al tnough

there are no lateral vessels.

In their place are trans-

soptEil V'co.sse1s whj_eh split :i.nto blliJ.dly ending co•:llomie

rrhe

inUSCUJ.t3.l'

system

:Ls

typical J Hl th vrell d«.nrelopecl

longitudinal muscles and a reduced circular muscle coat.
'l'lie 1ons:l trtcUn~ll muse los are nEm1Dtotcl and rolled J.nto e,
sc~co:tl

s11B.pe.

As is t-.JrpiriE-tl of tu.btc:o1ous po1ychs.et.es 1 the oxcreto.ry
systcJn is reduced to

.~;

sl:ng:Le pat:r· of moteJ:H:JphricUa, 1-·rl th

a commo:.1 excretory di.tct Nhieh voids through a pol'e on the

proston:tt um.
Gonr:tdt::tl tissue occ.u:r.s on the ventral 1ongi tudJ.nD.l

~.

There is a pair of genital pores in each segment, openinG
just behind the annulation.

~ ;
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